
14/148 Wharf Street, Cannington, WA 6107
Apartment For Sale
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

14/148 Wharf Street, Cannington, WA 6107

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Vicky Zhou

0430866926

Kenric Lim 

0861835997

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-14-148-wharf-street-cannington-wa-6107
https://realsearch.com.au/vicky-zhou-real-estate-agent-from-realth-property-group-willetton
https://realsearch.com.au/kenric-lim-real-estate-agent-from-realth-property-group-willetton


From 359,000

Step into this stunning top-story apartment that offers the perfect blend of comfort, style, and convenience. Boasting a

host of desirable features and situated in a sought-after location, this property is ideal for those looking to embrace urban

living.In terms of location, this property truly defines convenience as its nestled in an ultra-convenient location in close

proximity to local grocers, Westfield Carousel shopping center, Victoria Park food and shop strip, Perth CBD, and even a

short walk away to public transports including  Train Station and with easy access to major roads and highways this is is

the perfect ideal living environment for the modern family.Property Features:* Spacious and Light-Filled Living Area:

Enhanced by low-maintenance tiled floors.* Chef's Delight Kitchen: U-shaped layout, stainless steel gas appliances, ample

cupboard space, and a convenient breakfast bar.* Comfortable Bedroom with built-in robes and ceiling fans.* Split-System

Air-Conditioning in living: Ensures year-round comfort.* Huge Balcony: Perfect for outdoor relaxation and

entertaining.Location Highlights:* Walking Distance to Cannington Community College* Close to Curtin University and

Canning College* Approximately 1 km to Queens Park Train station* Approximately 500m to Cannington Leisureplex*

Approximately 5.1 km to Curtin University* Approximately 1.3 km to Westfield Carousel* Approximately 11 km to Perth

International Airport* Approximately 12.4 km to Perth City* Easy Access to major roads like Orrong Road, Roe Highway,

Tonkin Highway and Albany Highway   Investment Opportunity:Currently tenanted until March 2025 at $500 per

week.Whether you're a first home buyer, young family, or an astute investor, this property offers an excellent investment

opportunity and a lifestyle of convenience.Contact us today to arrange a viewing and make this beautiful house your

home!


